Over 100 5h values of H -(P) obtained in our laboratory, as well as values from the literature, have been tabulated and discussed. These data are useful, not only in the study of molecules con taining a P -H bond but also, more generally, in the determination of the factors which influence the value of proton chemical shifts.
W hile a very great num ber of d ata fo r the chem i cal shift of hydrogen linked to ca rb o n are rep o rted in the literature, the reported values concerning che m ical shifts, (5g, of hydrogen b onded to other ele m ents are rath e r scare. In the case of p rotons d irec t ly connected to a phosphorus atom ,the know n values of (5h am ount to approxim ately one h u n d red and fifty. The pro to n resonance, in these cases, consists of a doublet, due to spin-spin coupling betw een the p ro to n and the phosphorus nucleus. T he sep aratio n between the two lines corresponds to the coupling constant, 1J (1H -31P ) , w hile the center of the doublet gives the chemical shift <5 1H -( P ) .
T he present survey of < 3 *H -(P ) values includes d ata com piled from the literatu re, as well as d ata obtained in recent w ork p erform ed in o u r la b o ra tory. P reviously one of us (D . H .) has com piled such a tabulation in his thesis 1 w hile in a m o n o g rap h , at present in press 2, M a t h i s presents a table w ith fifty selected values.
The chemical shift of m agnetic nuclei in a given m olecule depends to some extent upon the physical state of the sam ple. The " true values" of <3, i.e. those which depend only on the electronic environm ent of the nuclei in the molecule, m ay only be obtained w hen the sam ples are taken in the gaseous state u n d er low pressure. F or h igher pressures o r w hen an o th er gas is present, or in a condensed phase, num erous p ertu rb in g interactions add to the " tru e " shielding c o n s ta n t3. Most frequently the spectra are m easured on solutions and the p e rtu rb atio n s which (c) C o n trib u tio n s arisin g from w eak V a n d e r W a a 1 s forces betw een solute and solvent m olecules.
(d) P e rtu rb a tio n arisin g w hen a p o lar m olecule dissolved in a solvent induces a reaction elec tric field which tends to reduce the value of o (sh ield in g co n stan t).
(e) Specific solvent-solute interactio n s such as h y d ro g en b o n d in g . T his co n trib u tio n , w here it exists, is believed to be the largest.
Since o u r aim was to present, and to com pare d ata which w ere obtain ed m ainly on neat liquids, or on solutions, an d which o rig in ated from various ex p erim en ts, we h ad to ensure th a t Ö 1H -(P ) w ould n ot be too g reatly affected by changes occuring in the m edia (n a tu re of the solvent, c o n te n tra tio n ). W e have m easu red the n .m .r. spectra fo r several com pounds, taken as neat liquids, or in carb o n te tra chloride solutions at v ario u s concentrations, on d if feren t ap p a ra tu s (P erkin-E lm er R -10, V arian A -60 an d H A -100) and we have found the m easurem ents to be rep ro d u cib le w ithin ± 0.02 p.p.m . W e have also investigated the influence of d ilution on the value of (51H -(P ) fo r two com pounds, 0'-C 3H -O )2P H (O ) and C6H 5-P H ( 0 ) 0 -z -C 3H 7 . The results are presented in Fig. 1 ; there is an u p held shift w ith increasing dilution which is, in im p ortance (Ad: 0.2 p .p .m .), interm ediate betw een those observed for H -Si (Ad: 0.05 ppm.) 4 and H -S (Ad: 0.5 p.p.m .) 5. These results parallel the observations on the ability of H -P to engage in hydrogen bonding. The H -P system is ag ain fo u n d to be interm ediate between H -S and H -Si 6. 
D iscussion
A n inspection of the data presented in T able 1 shows th at the follow ing trends are evident. 
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S ubstitution of the " isolated" phosphoryl oxy gen on phosphorus by su lp h u r causes either shield ing or deshielding of the H -(P ) p roton, as seen in the follow ing exam ples, It was noted for a long tim e th a t benzonitrile solutions of triphenylchlorom ethane are therm ochrom ic 1: the phenom enon w as attrib u ted to the fo r m ation of triphenylm ethyl ions, (C6H 5) 3C G.
Observations on the Thermochromism of Triphenylchloromethane
On the co n trary , the bib lio g rap h y did not show th at the possibility of o b tain in g the triphenylm ethyl rad ical (C6H 5) 3C -, by analogous heating of the tr i phenylchlorom ethane in a p o lar solvents, had ever been verified, although o u r purely qualitative ob servation h ad show n th a t also decalin solutions of triphenylchlorom ethane are therm ochrom ic. The fo rm ation of the triphenylm ethyl radical by direct heating of triphenylchlorom ethane at not very high tem p eratures w ould be extrem ely interesting also for some eventual applications such as, for exam ple, the studies on auto-oxidation processes.
R ecently, in fact, it has been show n by various au th o rs 2 th a t the auto-oxidations proceed by means 1 J. D a y , Chem. Reviews 61, 65 [1963] ; R. W i z i n g e r and H. W e n n i g , Helv. chim. Acta 23, 247 [1940] .
of chain m echanism s in which the triphenylm ethylic and polyarilm ethylic rad icals in general can easily intervene as in h ib ito rs.
In this w ork, we intend to verify the possibility of obtaining the rad ical directly and to study its behaviour at n ot very h igh tem peratures. W e have therefore exam ined decalin solutions of triphenylchlorom ethane in the tem p eratu re range 2 5° -150 °C.
E xperim ental Part
The following determinations were carried out: 1) Dielectric polarisations, utilizing a Kipp and Zonen resonance apparatus, functioning at the frequency constant 1504.1 kHz, for measuring the dielectric constants; and a Pulfrich refractometer for meas uring the index of refraction.
